
1.Typeh of German war prisoners employed In building tumps for the American troops In France. 2.English
*r<ani. u caring protective musks, filling gas shell* In a mu iltton factory. 3.American steamship Luckenbach which
w aunk by a German submarine three hour* after destroying a U-boat with gun fire. 4.Miss Ann Uorgnn. slater
at J. P. Morgan, who ha* been decorated by the French minister of agriculture for her work In the rebuilding of
ruined vlllagfe In the Alane district.

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN SOLDIERS FRATERNIZE IN PARIS
1^ «¦>

AiiHTkiin umlCitmHliitti ""Idler* fraternizing Id ore* if the boulevard cafe* of I*arls. They always enjoy them-
velye* In the French capital when on leave.

ENGLISH SEND TANK TO THE UNITED STATES;
/ 4 » « / I

III II II III

.

A Iiritlah tank which hut a abort llm> njrh »in wnddltiiK acros* No MunV
mod In France bai nrrtwJ la tbr United State* with It* crew of etfht. all of
whom have aeea active mnrlce with the RrltUh land monster* on the weHtern
front. It waa aent by the courtesy of the Hrltlah government to be axed .* a
war exhibit and ta here ahowu betnn unloaded at a New York port. The
portrait la of Capt. Hlchnrd Halch. commander of the tank crew, who ha*
been wounded twice and wn« awarded the military medal.

GERMAN TRENCH MORTAR MADE OF WOOD

Tht» (knutiii innrh uxtrtar «¦» ntptnrnl »>> ttw (Vuintlinli In Kip* In « jftenrt ¦dr«ol'« war I.su* U 1» iiwriv <>f »«<h1 ami IhmiiuI with mrung *lrw.

HORSE. ALSO, HAS GAS MASK

-

Both man und horse now wcnr gn.i
masks at the front. The troopers Id
tli? front trenches long «k« found the
mask* a necessary protection against
the poisonous fumes blown over from
the Oertnan trenches. Hut tt Is only
recently that protection of the same
sort hi* been derlsed for the horses
used at the front, thnagh they age as

susceptible .. their master* to poison
(we*.

Usurer's Golden Age.
Five per cent Interest on a loan

would hnve been scoffed at by the men
who had money to lend In medieval
times. In tha thirteenth and four¬
teenth centuries the usual rate seems
to hare been 20 per cent. And In the
preceding centuries It was probably
higher, observes the London Chronicle.
The rate of Interest decreased with
the Increase of specie, wljyjui occa-
slonal limitation by the state. Ellin- J
beth reduced the rate by law to 10
per cent Jnines I to 8, and Charloa It
to & In ancient Home, according to
Nlebiihr. the rate was 81-8 for a ten
months your.the equivalent of 10 per
cent |>er annum.

A Clever Boy.
Crchln.Did yon see a little boy

about my own slse round the corner!
Old Ofntlcptan.Tes. I fcellcve I Old.
"Did he look angry T"
"1 Aldn't notice." ' J'
"Did he look frlgbtenedr
"I don't know. WhyT"
" 'Cause I hear<l he was round ther^

slid I don't knww whethrr he want* ti
lick me. or whether hell hiding fro*
we. that's all."

¦*¦'* *' A
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CITY KITCHEN STOPS WASTE
Vagetahlea Received at New Yer*

Mar In »r«lwn Crate* Are
Baina Utillaed.

11

(Mar fork..Yetetal'lea Wtwlred on

atauaaMp i»nd rallron^ pierf in broken
riataa or l«i|>rrfec« eontalrem here
ara bning ntlllt<<d hjr the new dtjr
tmm/m **d drying kitchen ¦> on* of
the many methoda adopted hjr tho New
Tart ctt> h«l «M eOMriUN to pre-
raat «Mb to food aupplle*. The

11 :v »

kitchen, located IB IB East lid* public
ncboal. purchased at bargain price* 70
aj>n of cabbage and hundreds of bar¬
rel* of potatoea. beets, beana an* food¬
stuffs reaching her# latt week, which
were waateri because of Imperfect
parking. For the preeent the kitchen
will be operated eight hours dalljr, bat
Inter tba time will be doubled.

Foe Convalescent Soldier*.
Washington. . Ojnraleaoent home*

for aoldlera ara being built at Fart
McPfeeraua and Furt Oglethorpe, Oa..

V - -J

by the Red Craw war council. Theae
itre fur the un at men who may fall
Ul Id the training camp* and who are
able to leave the hoapltal but not yet
able for duty. Amueenient and rec¬
reation will be provided.

The Same Thin®.
"Mnrama," nold «1re-year-old p^ii.

"I« there a coantry of Lard and what
kind of a flat haa Itr "No. therr
lan't," aald Ilia mother. He thatli'
a mlcute and aald: "Mamma, It waan'
Lard at all; It waa Oraaca."

.11 irf'L **. v .rtA-.'*. iti > r»1u
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Lesson
<J*Y REV Y a rniWATKR, O. D-.
T.-«rh«r st English Bible In the Moody
Btu* iiumiut* or entrag* > .

(Copyright. »U». Weourn Ntwaftftl UkMs.)

LESSON FOB NOVEMBER 18
NCHEMtAH'8MtAYKIt ANSWERED

LKSBOis TEXT.NefcemUh M4.
OOLDTN TKXT-Art and It «h*U t»

gWen utto, you.-MUttbcw lit.

Jt will four months after Nebemlnh
learned of tbe desolation of Jeruauleta
Hint he had (he opportunity to muke
known Inn request to the king. Just
why be did not teat the kind's atti¬
tude toward bliu and hl» proJ»ot
earlier. wi hare no infornmtlon. Per-
haps there was no great function at
which ho was celled upon to mlnlxter
In- this Interval, or hi* turn of serv¬
ice had not arrived, or his duties were
so exacting that no opportunity was
afforded for him to unbosom Uls grief
to the king.

I. Neh.miah'a Request to the King
(vv. 1-8) (t) Its occasion, v. 1. As
cup-bearer he was ministering before
the king. The eup-beehr »»» mint
than a mere valet. He entered very
closely tntu the life's Interests of the
king. so tint the Inner life and spirit
of the cup-bearer was knuwp. It was
expected of such servants that they
manifest perfect happiness while In
the presence of the Wing. T<t appear
In bis presence otherwise would likely
be to the displeasure of the king.
Vehetnlnh'R sad countenance while
thus serving awakened the king's sus¬
picion. The matter was serious for
Nehetnlali. vfta afraid under ,the dr-
eumsta nc<%.

(2) The kind's Inqulrj v. 2. Th«
kin* perceived thnf Nelieminli's coun¬
tenance was sud. though he wn* nut
*1ek. nn<1 he knew that something e*-
traordlnary had come Into the life of
lil* rup-hearer.

(3) The effct upon Neheminh. v. Z
HI* heart ».«« filled with fe»r. He did
i»ot know hnt wknt tlii* Impropriety
was no irrent an to citnae hi* dismissal.
Hl» fear wn» more than that of losing
his position: to he dismissed from be¬
ing enp-l*enrer would menn the low of
an opportnnlty to present hi* request
in the king: and. without the kins'*
sanction and aid. Ills enterprise would
fall.

(4) Mehemlah's tactful reply. V. 8.
He seeks to conciliate the kin* by
expressing n deep Intereot In the royal
life and person. He *ny«: "May the
kin* lire forevee." and then tell* that
the eaune of hi* *rlef wn* the desola-
tlon of the cltv whgre _Jila_fnth*r«
were burled. Thl* note of patriotism
met a re*pon*e In the kin*'* heart,
causing him to Inquire as to his wish.

(.1) The content* of Nehemlah's re-
queat. tt. 5-8. (a) To he sent to .Tudnh
to hulld the wall* of Jerusalem. tt.
5, 6. Thl* reqnpat virtually mennt to
be granted a leaye of absence from
the Persian conrt and to be appointed
military goTernor of that part of the
klnrdom of Artnxerxes. The kin*,
donhtres*. snw that s*ch a jjiove would
be of particular benefit to Ids klne-
dom^nolltlcally. owing to the »trate*!c
lH»sltlon of Jerusalem. between Baby¬
lon and Egrpt. In the ca*e of the
broking out of hostilities hetwecn
these powers, to hive' a fortified city
In Palestine would be of Immense Im¬
portance. At the kin*"* request, a
definite time wa* set for thl* leave of
absence, v. ft. He remained In Jerusa¬
lem for twelve year*. A side light on
the kins'* zrncious attitude toward
Vrh'ifnlrh I* given In thl*: "The
qneen also Hitting by him." She Is
not named, bnt In all probability It
was Bsth»r. Her pie*enct» would em-

botden Nehemlah to ask, and Influ¬
ence the king In granting the request
She hud "come to tlie kln<rd->m for
such a time as this," Esther 4:14. t

(b) For letters to) the governors be¬
yond the river, v. «. Doubtles* the
path of hi* Journey wn* a dangerous
one. nml the traveler*' «Wj depend¬
ed upon having credential* from th#
king. These letters were more thnn
mere credentials. They were orders
for nctunlly conveying him and hla
party to Jtulah. K*rn. year* before,
hart desisted from risking a bond of
soldiers. bnt Nehemlali wna free to
aak aueh a favor. It waa right In.both
oases. bnt not expedient la that of
Fir*. Many problem* are clear. If
we dl*t1nic\itxh between that which la
lawful and that which la expedient.

<c) A letter of requisition for sup-
pile* of timber, ». 8. Thla timber wna
needed, irst for the palace or castle,
that ta. for the fortress near the tem¬
ple.: second, for the walla and ax tea
of the city: and third, for the king's
official residence..

II. Nehsmlah't Request Qranted, v.
ft Nehemlab waa a tactful diplomat.
He exercised sound sense nnd pro.
dence In all thing*. but he supremely
defended upon (Jod and prayed for
Hod's dlspoaol of the king's heart n*
he made his request known, v. 4. Th#
kin* granted his request "according
to the good hand of my Ood upon
me." v. ft. He ascribes the 'success of
his undertaking to (Jod. We should
learn In all thing* to give to (k>d the
credit for onr success \

III. Nshsmlah's Journey to Jerusa¬
lem. »v. Ml. He journeyed from
Sluishn n to Jerusalem under the pro.
taction of a military eacort. This wna
iif double value: protection and safety.
Wheti II wna known that Nrhemlnh
was undertaking thla work with the
consent of the king, 5tanballal and
ToWah were

* greatly grieved. It al¬
ways la a grief to the enemy when
that which will further the Interest
rf Ood and fyl* people Is being made
to aurceed. When he reached Jenise-
(em. he did not at once make Ma pur-
pose known. He waited for three dnys
and then viewed the situation at nigh).
It la wl^e to lay well one's plana and
to have (In- wark of the lord well It.
hand before announcing your purpow
>0 the people. To disclose plana at the
'mproper time moons defeat of your

sir#
V v.
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I The One Thing |I Needful I
§ By REV. HOWARD W POPS |jj«IM Bibi. I.«... U

Jjj<Vr.ijjj
ta*

What thin world DMth. »t><1 ail It
n«*4a. to to know Oad. It baa mate-

rmi FrnoBncn

..Ooogli. It baa n

vaiaM amount of
Uoowkil^v of the
baavena * h o r e.

(be earth bemnth
and tb« watera
under the eurth
U baa |<>wer ul-
moM unlimited. It
can dti/anythlng tt
»et« out to do. cer-
t a I o I y anything
that neitl* to be
iloae. But It doea
not know Oral
wbom to know
iirluht la Itfe eter-
mil. Other wise

ihurt uould nut be to many wmk und
wasted live*. io much doubt, und fear,
and despair, so much cruel oppres¬
sion. mid bitter hatred, and rivers red
with human blood.

I For some time the Moody Bible Insti¬
tute has been urged to add to Ita ac¬
tivities the work of promoting dull;
Bible reuding. There are several or¬

ganisation* alremly doing excellent
work along thla line, but most of them
reach only a limited otimber of people.
For this reason, and for the further
red*on that In spite of all that (a being
done, there yet remains u large uuin
ber of professing Phristlnns who are
doing" Ira systematic reading of tlie
Bible, and millions of others who al¬
most lguore the book, we feel led to
urge the render* of this column to t-o-
opcftite In this work.
We realise that the member* of

Christina Rndenvor societies, ttiHi
smaller organisations, are itrendy
pledged to rend the Bible dally. Fur¬
thermore. the covenants of most
churches require their mewl>er» to (to
the same, but a large proportion of
God's people, both young and old, are
not doing It, and therein lies their
weakness.

Malts It Interesting.
How to Induce them to do whst they

already admit Is their duty, la the
problem. To scold them In worae than
useless To bind upon them mktl-
tlonal pledges is unprofitable. The on'y
method which seems likely to succeed.
Is fur pastors and lay workers to make
the Bible so Interesting and attractive
that people will feel th*t they cannot
nffflrt to neglect Mi B»i w aMtf1
nuike It Interesting to others, unless
we enjoy It ourselves. Is evident, hut
we must enjoy It, or resign our pool-
lion as leaders to those who do enjoy
".
A man might lecture eloquently on

the geological formation of Alaska.-^
and the posalblllty of finding gold
there, without persuading any of his
audience to become miners; hut the
man who come* from the Yukon with
this pockets full of neggets will lire the
community and start a stream of ]
miners towsrd the great Northwest
Even so. the pastor or lay worker who
Is continually opening up the riches of
God'a Word, and showing his people
how to And it for themaetvea, will soon I
linve a Bllilc-rending. Bible-loving Sock
who will not be sntMled trltb anything
else, and who will co-operate with him
In any reasonable effort for the exten¬
sion of the kingdom.

If all church officers would, with the
pastors. Insist npon dully worship and
dally Blb'e reading In the homes of
all the Christians In the Intnl. them¬
selves becoming example* and In-
splrers therein. God would answer the
effort snd service with such a bless¬
ing to his church as the world has
never known. The people would he
mere godly, and the world would have
preached to them the greatest sermon
of these nineteen eentorie«

To Pastor# Especially.
And now, pastors, will y..u help us,

and let ua help you? W« do not clnlm
to have any special light or wisdom on
this matter, and we would not pre¬
name to teach you who have long and
prayerfully pondered thla problem. Itul
we have u vision of a widespread and
appalling need, u mighty famine of fhe
Word of God. umi we believe that a
viae and persistent campaign to pro-
mote daily Bible reading la greatly
needed.
We know there la power In the Word.

Almighty power, power sufficient for
every need, and we Relieve rtint wlti
your co-oi»rotlon we can let looita
nome of that power, and make thla
column a blessing to mnitltndes of
hungry hearts and home*. By: giving
helpful methods, timely Illustration*.
brief exposition*. and atlrrtng testi¬
monies, wu believe that yon and we to¬
gether can prove a blessing to thou¬
sands and tena of thouas nils.

Will yon Join hands with us In thla
campaign? Will yon preach on the
theme of daily Bible reading, nrid stir
up your people on tbe subject? Will
you tell us of any plans you have found
helpful In arousing an Interest In the
Bible? And will you pray for as. aa
we do dally for you?

Learn Two Things.
Ton want to be true, and you are

trying to be. Learn these two things:
Never be discouraged because good <

things get on slowly here, and never
to fall dally to do that good which lies
nest your hand. Do not be In a harry.
hut b« dllllgenf. Enter Into that Alt-
lime patience of the Lord..George
MacDonald.

Power of the Upward Look.
Only in-looking heavenward, not IB

looking earthwxpl. doe* what we ran

call nnlon. mutual lova. society, bo-
gin to be poaslble..Cariyle.

School of Hard Knocks.
Much of our education la to be ob¬

tained only In the arhool of hard
knocks. There Is no age limit and the
sooner we are graduated the better for
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WELLINGTON AND POWKU*
VILLC RAILKOAD-

.outm.
No. l-lA»M W«.-lun(cton (R r. A

P. R R.) 4:20 a." a.; Inn Richmond
(A. 0. U) 1:11 a. m.; leave Weldou fij
(A. 0. U) 11:SC a. m.; leave WUmlnf- Sj
Un (A. C. L.) 7:40 a Cl.; leave South U

Tble November 23rd. 1J14
Rocky Mount (A. C. Ik) 1S:U> «4
arrive Ahoakle (A. C. L.I t:43 p. a.;
leave Norfolk (A C. U» 4:40 «.;. »
leave SuRoik (A. *0. L) 6.0S p. m.
Arrive Ahoakle (:ll p. u.
,¦ Wellington A Powellevllle rt. f*.
No. 1.Leave Ahoekie 6:26 p. a.;

leave Powellevllle 4:39 p. a.; leave
Creao (Branding) t:U p.- a.; leave
Ilollr Grove l:tS p. m ; leave Aakaera-
villa T:M i» arnve WJdeor 7:20 .

»Ml¦ ¦¦¦1
Steamer.

Paaaeiiger.U»»« Windsor !:M P «

in.; Ittii Howard J:JO p. m.; leav» m
8;eela 2:46 p. a.; leave Blamharde ..

4:«6 p. a.; Iwn Baa* 8"«cte 6:16 p. «

a.; errlre Plymouth 6:30 p. a. Y
NORTH. u
Steamer. »V

Paaaenger.Lnii Plymouth 7:00 a. &
m.; leave Sana Boacle S:20 a. a :
Ivave Blancharda »:0« a. a.; leave
Sieela 10:00 a. m.; lo&ve Howard
UM a. m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a. ta.

Wellington A Powrllevllte R. R.
No. 2.l-ea*e Wlndaur 8: SO a m.;

leave Butler'a »:Q2 a. m.; leave A»k-
ewsvllle tvlT a. ¦>.; leave Holly Grove '

.:23 a. m ; leave Cram* (BrandIn*)
»:2» a. m.; leave Powcilavllle »:41 a.

a.; arrive Aheekle t:r.<! a. *
A. C. L.

No. 2.Leave Ahoakie 11:86 a. a.;
leave Suffolk 11:21 noon; arrive Hot-
(elk 1:25 p. m.; leave Ahoekle
a. a.; leave South Rocky Mount 1J:W
noon; arrive Wilmington 6:60 p> a.;
leave Weldon 6:00 p. a.; leave Rich-
aiond 7:46 p. a.; arrive WaaLInjUJe
(H. r. * p. R R.) 11:60 p. a.

Connection*.No. I with A. C. L.
R. R.; No. 2 with ateamer lino, with
a. C. L. R- R. and Norfolk Soutliera
«T.
Horton Carwta. It Praaldent a><

Treasurer. Edento*. R C.
W O. Pruden. Secretary. Edentoa.

W. C.
R O Holland. AndtP.r, TMentoa. 1» 6
R. O White. T. A. Kdenton. M. C.
W. M. Corain. 8upf... Ahoak'e. N. O.
W. M. Sottua, Oea m. and Paaa.

lit Wlndaor. N. C. W

¦ > i i
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Printing j
Ara You In JVmJ of |
T«*
Card* 1
Bltrif
Folder#
Dodfert
*wrtrt«
Envelopes

Bill Buds
hTlUUM.

\ . Picket Betds K
Letter Buds

Cott at this offlc«
M urn I,

Good Work b i
Our Specialty jjfHS2525E5Z52525ZSZ5S252SZS?58s3
Do You
so Good Paper Wl^an
OV) Write?
fe Coin Print Anything
nd Do It Right

r, ¦

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But aa .dvrrtuemeot in
(hit paper talks to Ai 2
whole community.
Catch the Idea f
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TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plying on Wm Quean of North Carolina Stroma. the CHOWAN
FIVEFV. also on MEHERRIN. BLACKWATER RIVER. BENNETT®
and WICOCON CREEKS, and the ALBEMARLE 60UN0.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
SihAMER VIRGINIA.

From Franklin. V*.. Monday*
' und Friday*. Por TunI*. N. C-

*ud intermediate point*
Fmm Tun In, N. C, TMirddaf*

and Saturday*. For Franklin.
fc'a. and Intermedial* points.
From Tunla. N. C. to H*rr*lta

rill*. N C.. and " return tie*
day* a week.
From Turn*. N. C, to Oat**

rill*. N. C.. and r*turn on* day
. wee*.

STEAMER CAKOVINA.
Pram Mur(r«*aboro. N. C.

Monday*. Wedne*da>< and Prf
day*, (or Tunla. N. C. and Kdtn-
ton, N. C, and lauruMtat*
point* .

From F.denton. N. C, Tuaa- f
day*. Thursday and Saturday*.
(or TnnU and Mjirtraaaboro. N.
C. and Intermadlat* point*.

I,., Further Information. Apply U-
W. M tCOTT. G»i.er«l r«N>|« A.¦» 1

Franklin, Virginia. 1
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